
      

dinner menu
CAUSEY PIKE 

3 course £34.50 per person or 2 course £26.75 per person

Traditional French Onion Soup 
With cheese crouton

Cream of Mushroom Soup
With sweet sherry and herb cream swirl

Grizedale Venison and Game Roulade
With Cumberland port wine sauce, balsamic onion and Lollo Rosso

Smoked Haddock and Chive Fishcake
With an English mustard sauce and beetroot and horseradish chutney

Chorizo and Asparagus Risotto,
Cream and herbs with a parmesan crisp and saffron oil

Pan Fried Seabass
Garlic new potatoes, succulent olives, baby cherry tomatoes and gremolata 

Beer Battered West Coast Haddock Fillet
Chunky chips, garden peas and homemade tartar sauce

Chicken Fillet
On a peppercorn cream sauce with smoked bacon, potatoes, and sauteed mixed greens

Barnsley Chop
Classic Barnsley Lamb Chop, slow cooked in a red wine jus with root vegetables 

 served with buttery mashed potatoes and minted peas

Roast Loin of Pork
With sage and onion stuffing, crackling, carrots, parsnips, roast and new potatoes gravy and apple sauce

Cumbrian Aged Sirloin Steak Individually Priced at £28.50
With tomato, mushroom, served with either chips, new potatoes, jacket potato or side salad topped with 

a blue cheese butter or mixed peppercorn and brandy butter or a tomato garlic and fennel butter peppercorn

Mushroom and Chickpea Terrine
Field and garden mushrooms sautéed with garlic and poppyseeds, mixed with chickpeas, herbs and spices and

set in a terrine, served with a lemon hollandaise, roasted vegetables and new potatoes

Goats Cheese and Onion Frittata
Pan fried onions and new potatoes set in a traditional open omelette, topped with goats cheese, 

glazed with honey and served with crisp green leaves

Orange and Ginger Pannacotta 
With caramelized pear, amaretti crumb and mango coulis

Sticky Toffee Pudding
With whipped cream or vanilla ice cream

English Lakes Diary Ice Cream
Choose any 3 – Vanilla, Chocolate, Salted Caramel, Raspberry Ripple

Rural Cheeses
Choose two from, Black sticks Blue, Sandham’s creamy Lancashire or Westmorland smoked 

with biscuits, celery, grapes, and chutney

Handmade Fresh Fruit Salad
Topped with seasonal berries 




